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❖ Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is home to the highest number of people living

with HIV (PLHIV), contributing to approximately 70% of the global HIV

prevalence and accounting for 57% of new infections (UNAIDS, 2020a).

❖ Key populations, according to the UNAIDS definition include female sex

workers (FSWs), men who have sex with men (MSM), people who inject

drugs (PWIDs), transgender women, prisoners, and incarcerated

individuals.

❖ Key populations are described as a population that regardless of the type of

epidemic or the local environment, are at higher risk of contracting HIV due

to their higher-risky sexual behaviours (under served, under researched)

❖ Despite accounting for a smaller proportion of the population, key

populations and their sexual partners accounted for 65% of HIV infections

worldwide in 2020 (UNAIDS, 2021).

❖ Moreover, they are often faced with structural barriers, and cultural and

social norms (such as stigma, discrimination, violence, etc.) that increase

their susceptibility to HIV and prevent them from accessing HIV services

(WHO, 2022).

❖ In addition to these long standing and historical barriers, the emergence of

the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has hampered the

fight against HIV and many health services (The Global Fund, 2021)

❖ The interruption of ART supply may have more severe effects among key

populations due to their increased risk of HIV acquisition and transmission

(Stone et al., 2021).
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To assess changes in HIV treatment indicators, barriers, and facilitators

to delivery and access to HIV treatment before and during COVID-19

among key populations in Sub-Saharan Africa.

❖ Conducted following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic

Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) guidelines and registered on

PROSPERO (International prospective register of systematic

reviews).

Search strategies developed using Boolean operators e.g

❖ The impact (OR effect) of Coronavirus-2019 (OR COVID-19 OR

SARS-CoV-2) on HIV treatment services OR ART initiation AND HIV

treatment initiation AND linkage to care AND HIV retention to care

AND HIV viral suppression among key populations in Sub Saharan

Africa.
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Figure 1: PRISMA Flow chart representing systematic search results

Table 1: Inclusion and exclusion criteria Table 2: Kenya pre- and peri COVID-19  HIV treatment indicators comparison

Figure 3: South Africa pre- and peri COVID-19  HIV treatment indicators comparison 

Figure 2: Key population statistics 2021

❖ Majority of the key populations are unable to access HIV treatment 

services due to stigma and discrimination,  and in some cases, illegal 

constraints also play a role.

❖ Most of the barriers to access HIV treatment services that existed 

before COVID-19  were still there during COVID-19, worsened by 

movement restrictions and fears of contracting COVID-19 as well as 

financial constraints caused by COVID-19.

❖ Health care workers need sensitization training and professionalism 

to respect everyone’s privacy including key populations, and 

community members need to be educated about sexual identities as 

well.

❖ Mitigation measures introduced in some countries did not effectively 

increase access to HIV treatment services among key populations in 

some cases, compared to general populations. 

❖ Key population account for HIV transmission in their networks that 
are part of the general populations. 

❖ Key populations need specific health centers that cater to their needs 
through tailored services/responses/interventions.

❖ Key populations are key to ending the HIV pandemic as a public 
health issue and achieving the 95-95-95 UNAIDS goals by 2030.


